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POPULAI R ANI1) PRACTICAL. ENTO)M( L( 1< .
'iAret iNIA;;OTI B\IRI tSir( i.\I(

11V R. C. REIIRNV. t 11-11,1) Otl(Rl'TONtOLOt I 4).1 l.R.X\( Il.
DOIION OFARXI. I )1 .dR'42L.t RE.

TFî*o aduit flics of the Apple Niaggot or Rajlroaît \'orrn,
(RltagoleIis paonî<Uî Waîlsh) XIcre tak-cn .t I'cîtjî ton, B.C., bv
the au tior on j uh 26th, 1916. naiuh, t1-rorcuîttte
the first of ils kinI for the Province of B rit-.h Co<lunmb ia, ani
exists jiractically as an original recordI for the Pacific Coast of
North Anivrica, ilt is of i ntercst andî of impîortantîce. 1 arn imiîicltcd
to I)r. J. NI. Alrich for lii, fiuai determination of the species.

On J uv 26th, 1916, while visi ting tic orchards i tlih flat
land lving b)etm-ecn Okaoiagamî Lake~ anud i og L ake, atl po inlt abtlSt
two tmiles south of Pcntictîîn, B.C., 1 was attracted by the alîpear-
ance of sorne trecs sîîiferîing fron a patluîlogical troubule (Baldwin
Spot). While standing aulOng the trces iîî the orcluard 1 îuotcd
an adlt Irvl)eti(l flv seutle on a icaf. The speciiel m-as cdltlred
in a Iîaid net, ani cxaminat ion siios d a st ralîge rcscînlaîîce to
the .Apple Maggîît (R. pomonella). 1 was so struck by tie re-
sembiance that I endeav'orcd to find othcr specirnls After an
hour's search 1 was only rcwarded liv capturing a second aduit.

The flies were later rcferred to Dr. C. Gordon Hc>witt, who
concurred as to their identity, but who sîîggested that they lie for-
warded to Dr. Aldrich for final determination. Dr. Aldrich duly
certifled to the tact that the specirnens were aduits of the Apple
Maggot, R. pomonella.

The variety of apple trce upon wluich the flics were taken was
the Red Astrachan variety, but eximination of its fruits and the
fruits of other early varieties in the vicinity, on juIy 26th and on a
subsequent occasion in August, revealed no definite sign of larval


